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FIRST TO MAKE THEM

J When Reductions Made.

in view ol the Cold, UnRcasoriablo and generally Unfavorable Condition of
the Weather, wo sua.ll from th(o day forward make

&i!kL Hdmtia
In every department on almost every class of goods.

Med Befluctions in Spring Wraps.

Wo hnvo aliout 30 to 10 Sprint) Wraps that must bo sold this month, ami have
concluded to make a

Granfll $5 Offering or Atat 20 to 25 How ii Wraps,

Which wc havo been selllnn at $10, $12.50, $13.50 and $15 each, at the uniform
prioc of

S5.00 BACH.
This Is decidedly tho opportunity of a season to secure a Sprint Wrap if not wanted
for seasons to come.

Lowest Price lei McM on Jerseys.
10 dozen Fine All-wo- Stockinette Jerseys, upright collar, fan back, perfect

shape and nicely finished, colors: black, navy blue and soal brown, well worth $1.50,
ONLY SI.25 EACH,

Marofl KefliiGtious inFrenchShoodaPlaMs
42-Inc- h All-wo- Fancy Plaids, in a beautiful combination of colors

(no two alike) in Spring effects.

Reduced from $1.00 and $1.25 per Yard,' to 50c. per Yard.

Unquestionably the best bargain In Plaid Suitlnas ever offered, tho trade. Now Is
the timo to visit our establishment, for It is Impossible for us to advertise all of the
reductions now being made.

Woodward k Lothrop

ONE-PRIO- E ONLY,
.

- 921 Penna. Avenuo,

CARPETS AND FURNITURE. -

Julius Lansburgli,
315 Seventh Stroet.

8! i

And Upholstery Materials.

415 Seventh St. N. W.

Carpets, Furniture and Upholstery, New
Gantou Mattings, a largo StocK of Baby Car-
riages, and tho colebrated

Alaska Refrigerator.
'Window Screens and tho Celobratod Wood

Carpeting.

Loose Covers far Furniture a Specialty.

Carpet, Furniture, Bedding, Dra-
pery and Upholstery Warerooms.

W- - KC- - ECOBKE,
801 MAUEET BPAOE, 308 & 310 8th St. n. W.

PIANOS AND MUSIC.
f VrtAA,. --V

WASHINGTON:
817 MorJsot Space, Pa. ave., near Otli St.

Now York: Ualtlmore:
112 nttu nvorruo. 201 200 W. Ualto. at.

Iiiiliik&
MANCrAOTUIIERS Or

Grand, Upright and Squaro Piano
Fortes.

Wo bog to announco to our Washington pa-
trons that desiring to oiior tuora greater facili-
ties in their dealings with us, wo liavo opened
warorooms at
817 Market Space, Pa. ave., near Oth St.,

WASHINGTON.
Tho aamo are conducted directly by our-

selves, and customers can deal with us thoro-t- o

precisely tho same advantage as at ourDal-tlmorenn- a

Now Yorl: establishments.
A full assortment of our various stylos of

Urauds, Uprights and Squaro Pianos will con-
stantly be found on band.

& CO.

t35TIANOS FOR BENT.
Tuning and ropalrlng promptly attended to

by experienced worKmon. m28-2-

wdSSBmHEmersou,StecIc & Bau's Pianos
1 inn Wilcox k Whlto and Kimball
on installments, rented or exchanged j ront ap-
plied It purchased.
HENRY EBERBACH, 915 F St.
managing partner of thelato tlrra of Ellis & oo.

DENTISTS.

AETIEIOIAX. TEETH
WITHOUT PLATES.

And TOOTH OliOWNB for roots and brofcsn or
);sdly decayed teoth.

auNEKAL-DENTiaxil- in all its branches.
C. L. ANDERSON, D. D. S

001 TlIUtTEKNTH BT CPU. T BT.

S, N. MEYER, 922 7lh St. N. W.

UOLD AND BILVEU TIIIUMINO,

jaanutacturer or iiaunors, oiub and Society
Uadgos, itegailas, he,

Atg to Tdb

Boston Off Goods House

912 D Street.
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WOOD AND COAL.

COAL! 'WOODI
JOHNSON BROS,,

WHABVEB AND 11AU.UOAD YA11D
12th and Wator Sts. 8. W.

niANcn YAnDB and ornoES,
(Connected by Telephone.)

1202 F streot northwest.
35irBovonth street northwest.

1710 1'ennsylvanlo ayo. northwost.
1112 Ninth street nortbwost.

Corner :id and K streots northwest.
inyO'tt 221 Pennsylvania ave. southwest.

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT

Dooley's Rialto Fountain,
3d St. and Pa. Ave. S. E.

DEBT BODA WATEH IN THE CITY.
"PADBL"2T &G BEO.,

422-2- Eighth et., between D and En. w.
Cloeo carriages tor weddlugs. calls and r!!

coptlouo. uoardlue and LIvcit Stable.

' "V
O

THE WASHINGTON OBITIO, WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 18, 1885.

CLAIM'S MISTAICK.

iiy r.. h.
"Ho Clara Clovo Is to lio married at last,"

et.lc1 Miss t'lilclilngton,
"Vcs at last,' said Mrs. Boxloy, rather

maliciously.
"Thirty, Isn't alio " snld Mlis dtcliliiit-(on- ,

who hcrsclTwas on thoslmdy sldo of 50.
"Thlrty-nln- o nt loast,'' respondod Mm,

Tlexlcy. "And really I am surprised that
slio 1ms decided to marry."

"Captain O016 Is a meat match, I'm told,"
observed Miss Catcliiiigton,

"Oil, yes. lio's allrlRht." Mrs. Itesloynu-swcrct- l.

"llutslio has such a horror o'f bo-lu- g

umrrlcd for her inouoy. you see, and
slio 's so vory particular, and "

"I novcr'll bollcvo It until I sco lmr tu
her wedding veil and wreath at tho altar,"
said Miss Catcblngtou, with a sort of vici-
ous relish. "It's surprising what a llttlo
bit of mi affair will sulllco to lirc.tk off a
wcddlncat tho last mluutc."

"And Clara la so susplclotnnndjoalous,"
nddfd Mrs. Uoxlcy.

TIiISwbs tho way In Vlilch twn gossips
tend tho character of Clara Clovo. Nor was
their verdict altogether without u show of
reason.

Miss Clovo had a watm aud noblo nature,
but she quailed at tho risks which ovcry
woman runs Id milting liersolf "for hotter
and worse" to n husband. Moio than ouo
of her friends had mauled unhappily, and
slio had a fort of superstitious dread lest sho
too should bo wrecked in tlio of
matrimonial mlsciy.

"It's ono chance In a thousand," thought
Clara Clove, dubiously. "Hut I do bcllovo
that r.verard Goio is n truo iiinu mid lovos
mo duly; and yctl snpposo that ovory Billy,

ulrl thinks tho satuo thlug of
her lover. Oh, I wish I know whether I
wns richt or wrong In promising mysolf to
any man living. When Kvcrard Is with
mo 1 bcllovo In Mm so fervently. Thcro's
a tort of magnetic foico about, his clour
brown eyes and smiling mouth which I
cannot resist : but when lie luaves me, tbo
cold mlstsgathcr about my hoirt and I II nil
myself racked by doubts and fcu-a-. Oh,
what, what shall I do? Docs ho lovo mo as
a ninn should lovo his wife? Or i3 It only
because I am rich that ho cares for mo?"

Thus Clara Clovo meditated only a week
before her wedding dny, as sho walkod
along tbo crowded sheets toward a great
Jowcliy emporium wbcro sho was having
b set of antique jicarls, which had bcon
her grnndmother's, reset In rims of plain,
dead gold. Tho ring was bought, tho
great wedding cako ordered, tho dress
lying in tho p.istcboaid box at homo, oven
tho wicath of cllmatls and oraugo blos-
soms was in readiness.

Anu Clara Clovo felt that her doom wa3
very near.

"If I did not lovo llveraid so dearly,"
said sho to liersolf, "I would toll him,
oven now, that I can nevor be hi. Hut
I do lovo him, and there's just whero tho
risk lies."

"Aro my pearls ready?" sho asked, a3
slio advanced to tho plate-glas- s shielded
counter.

"In one minute, ma'am," tho clork
auswered, and Clara sat down to

wait.
Almost a? sho did so tho clear, frank volco

of Kvcraid Qoro sounded in her car3 from
the adjoining room a littlo prlvato olllco,
used only by tho heads of tho firm; and
which, instead of being partitioned ofl' to
tho very ceiling, was only railed around by
black walnut and plate-glas- s to tho height
of about six feet. Clara's first impulso was
to call to him as sho started up; tho second
to reseat liorsclf.

"IIo is on eomo business, I supposo,"
sho said to herself, "and I should only
interrupt him. 1 will wait until ho comes
out."

"Von don't really mean," said old Mr.
(Ipldlc, tho head of tho establishment,
speaking In his slow, dtllbcrato way, "you
don't really mean, Mr, Goro, that you want
to back out of tho engagement?"

"I would in a rnlnuto If I could get a
leasonablo oscuso'sald Kvorard.

Clara's heart gavo a great beat llko a dis-
ordered triphammer, and sho felt herself
grow chill and faint. Had Providonco then
sent her an answer to her prayers for en-
lightenment on tho great" subject as to
whether her afllanced husbarftl loved hor or
not?

"And so fur as you'vo gono, too," said Mr.
Goldlo. "Dear, dear ! they tell mo tho wed-
ding is (o bo this day week."

"So it is," said Kvorard, calmly.
"Oh, you can't back out of tho bargain

now !" ciied tho old guutloman.
"Hut I think I shall," assorted Kvorard

Gore. "I really havo an opuortunlty tu do
butter, nnd n man must tako all tho ad-
vantages ho can."

"Hut what will Miss Clovo say ?"
"Oh!" said Kvoratd, debonairly, "sho

won't caio."
Hut Clara Clovo could enduro this no

longer. Her cheeks woro burning, hor oyes
glittering, lior bands trembled so that sho
could hardly hold hor parasol, Sho roso
and turned toward the door that led into
tho prlvato room not qui to prlvato enough,
as it sccmid, in this instance.

"I beg your pardon, madam," lnterposod
tho clerk, as ho advaiiccd from tho further
end of tbo counter, "but hero aro tho
pearls."

"Tho pearls?" Clara looked at him
vaguely. Sho had forgotten all about tho
littlo, while, glimmering ornaments. What
were pearls to her!

''Nevor mlud them," sho said, in a volco
that was scarcely nudlblo. "I I am going
in horo."

"I beg your pardon, ma'am," said tho
clerk, woro amn.cd tban over, "but that is
Mr. Goldlo's private room, whcio no ouo
ever goes but on business."

"I havo bnsiucss!" imperiously spok'o up
Miss Clovo. "Ho so good us to stand nsidu
nnd let ino pass!"

And with tho haughty mien of a modern
Hoadicea sho swept on and outorod tho
olllco whero old Sir. Goldlo sat on tho ta-
ble and Kvorard Goio stood opposite, lean-
ing against the roantol,

"Miss Clcve!" ejaculated tho old gontlo-nan- ,
nearly tumbling off tho tablo In his

consternation.
"Clara I" exclaimed Mr. Goro, scarcely

less amazed.
"1 bopo I am not in tho way?" said

Clara, with h littlo forced laugh. "Hut, I
bcllovo I am a littlo interested In tho sub-
ject that 1 could not help hearing you dis-
cuss just now."

Sho, looked scathingly at ilverard, but
Instead of turning as marry colors as a dy-
ing dolphin, or looking as if ho would llko
to vanish through tho crack of tho Ildbr, ho
broko into a merry laugh.

"Of courso you ate," said he.
Hhudiow beisolf lmughttly up.
"Piny do not discuss it auy inoio," said

sho. "I releaso you,"
"you iclcnso mo? Trom what, Clara?"
"From our engagement."
"1'or what icasonV" ho aikcd, a certain

stern gravity romlng over his face
"Can you ask ruo, aftor what you havo

just tnlcT' sbe llaabed out.
"Clura, you nro it riddle," faid he. "What

havo I toid V I bavo a right to an explana-
tion, and I demand it."

IIo was not to be trilled with that was
ovldcut and Mr. Goldlo stood crumpllilg
up his hair with both hands, tho imago of
pomlesily and bewilderment.''

"You said jomsolf, Mr. Goro, that you
desired to back out of tho bargain that y wu
(ould do botlor!" panted Clura, with her
hand on her heart.

"My dcat young lady," here Interposed
Mr, Goldlc, "it wasn't you ho was talking
about It was tholiousonn Stouobrldga o

which my cotihln owns tlio homo ho
has talked of buying."

data tumid with bewildering eyo3 to her
lover,

"J'vcrnrd, was it a house ?"'
"You hear what Mr, Goldio says, Clara,"

ho answered. "If you doubt my word, auy
further nsecrvfttlona on my part would bo
ueclcVj. A man dues not llko tu bu doubt-
ed."

With a faco full of pouitonco Clara Clovo
advanced to him,

"Oh, r.vwaid, I ara to ashamed so Borry.
Will jou pardon wo?"

"My lovo!"
And thoy woro reconciled, and Clara's

doubts wcro at rest.
"Hut you must promise to havo nrnfo

ronfldcrrca In mo for tho futuro," said Mr.
Goro, laughing.

And Clara promised. And tho wcddlrig
camo off that day week, according 16

Aiul Mrs. Goto Is happy with llr'cVso-rcn- o

content of trno affection. Sh'6 has
drawn her ticket in life's lottery, and it
has turned out a prlo,

MR, GARLAND COMPLIMENTED.

A Jlrlulit mill IJrcoy Vlorfof tlio N'ou
Attoriloj'-(J(ineri- I.

"What do you think of tho Attornoy-Gcnoial?- "

asked "Con," tho Washington
correspondent of tlio Omaha lice, of a Demo-
cratic politician.

"Tbo best of tho lot," ho roplled; "ho's
just what ho seems and nothing else. IIo
believes In rowardlng his fr!cnd3 nud pun-
ishing his enemies, and has tho courage to
act upon his convictions, Ho treat? you
with consideration; docs not send you nut
word when your card-i- sout in that lio is
bupy In consultation nnd can't bo dis-
turbed, but lets you run your chances of
getting u word in edgeways with him, and
ho is always surrounded by pcoplo four foot
deep in his plllcc; meets you with a smile,
at.d frankly tolls you what hn can do or
can't do, nud It Is usually that ho will do
what ho says, and ho keeps his word, which
Is n law unto himself."

"Do you think thero Is any danger of his
fulling n victim to that fell discaso that
cuts oil' so many of our American statesmen
In their early manhood llattory."

"Well, you might as woll undertake! to
nppcaeo tho appctito of a hungry, blood-
thirsty lion with spring pootry as to sup-
poso Attornoy-Goner- Garland could bo

or BpoIIed by (lattery. Of courso
a Cabinet olllcor has a great deal to tontpt
his vanity, tmt Mr. Garland knows merited
prniso from soft flattery without using a flno
siovo to find It."

Tbo correspondent then cont!nuo3:
"Wcro Mr. Garland a society man ho would
bo tho 'hollo of tbo ball,' so to spoak, for
physically ho is a handsomo nrau. IIo has
n clean-cut- , closo shaven faco, that would
attract a truo woman or innocent child to
him trustingly by liibtlnct. I heard many
expressions of admiration for him by somo
very elegant looking ladies irr tho Supromo
Court-roo- tho other day, whllo tho object
of their admiration sat all unconscious of
tbclr words, which might turn his hoart If
not bis bead, and all tho uroro dangerous
that they woro unconscious of tbo fact that '

ho was a Cabinet olllcerand a widower.
They pronounced tho justices 'horrid and
stupid' and turned their attention to tho
lawyers in tho ring, and supposod Mr. Gar-
land ono of them you sco they woro
strangers. I told them who tho object of
tbclr great admiration was, and that ho
might provo a 'catch' for somebody. 'Oh,'
said a tall, bright-eye- girl, 'I'll set my cap
for him, but dear mo, how am I to pro-
ceed?"

"Muko a lato call at his house somo
Wednesday aftoruoon, and prolong your
chat with his dear old mothor, till hor boy
rotnins, for to hor ho Is still 'my boy,' aud
ho is deeply dovoled to tiro kind,honost-henrte-

motherly old lady who presides
over his homo."

There aro no protcnslons of stylo or
fashion in his plain but homc-lik- o resi-
dence. His young daughter, who is not
old enough to do tiro honors ol socioty yet,
being a school gitl, does sometimes assist
her grandmother In receiving tlio many
visitors who pay their respects Wednes-
day afternoons, and it Is refreshing to bo
welcomed by thl3 aged, true, noblo woman
and Innocent girl after going tho rounds of
tho giddy whirl of socioty It
was a cold wintry day that I mado my first
call, after having paid my respects to tho
other ladies of tho now Cabinet, and it was
a pleasant experience to ontor a horuo-llk- o

homo that bad no suggestions of a modern
city rcsidenco but took mo back to tbo
homes of my childhood, aud tbo homos I
havo entered in tbo far West. Tho relation
between mother aud son is a tendor, beauti-
ful, ono, wbcro affection and
consideration control each. Mrs. Gar-
land or ratbor Hubbard, eho has boon
twice married seems fond of society,
arid you feel that her invitation (a call
again Is sincerely given. Mr. Garlttml is
not unmindful of what Is required of him
socially as a Cabinet otllccr, and ho bus
complied with tho rcquiiomonts to tho ex-
tent of getting a "swallow-tailed- " coat,
and mighty handsome lio looks in it, too.
His iudiflcrenco' to society makos him all
tho vnoro nt case. Pcoplo who aro fond of
society, and dcslro to plcaso aro always
over anxious aud thereby 111 at oaso. Our
unmarried hollos, who grow youngor and
younger with each new administration,
hnvo tholr oyes upon tiro "groat catches"

tho President, Secretary Lamar and
Attornoy-Gencra- l Garland. Should th6y
ask any advice, and of courso thoy will,
1 should say by all means tako tho

Tho Kcliool IJnuril.
At tho meeting of tho School Board last

night a letter from tho supervising princi-
pal was recoived complaining of tho now
rule 12 requiring absont teachers to em-
ploy substitutes at half pay. It was al-
leged In tho letter that numerous distances
havo been discovered recently whero tho
rule is very oppressive, nnd that it sconw
bard that a pooily paid teachor, whoso sal-
ary is littlo raoro thau half of tho salary
paid a first-clas- s Government clork, should
havo to sudor by euchdiscilmluatlou whon
tho latter class Is entitled to full pay ovou
though their sickness continues through
roveral months. Mr. Brooks mado a mo-
tion to havo tbo substitute sorvico mado a
part of tho regular monthly roport of tho
superintendents. Ho oiTorcd this as tho
Commissioners desired tho numbor of sub-
stitute teachers to appear In tho mlnut03
of tho board and tbo amount of sorvico3
rendered. Tlio question w3 dually laid
on tbo tablo. Applications for teachers'
positions wcro received from Thorcsa
Douglass, Belle 0. Prico, Mary I!. Thomas,
L. J. Drown aud Annlo K. Blackburn, and
a petition from tho citizens of Hurrvillo,
asking that a school bo established there,
was presented by Mr. Griswold and re-

ferred to the Local Committee

Good Teiniilar Itoinx.
Tho grand worthy chief templar wll

hold an ideal lodgo session with
Clements Lodge- in Washington Hall, aud
ono ovonlug with Hiawatha
Lodge in German Hall. This Idea Is a uow
oco In this District, and doubtloas tlrosa
meetings will bo largoly attended by tho
vailous lodges, Thoy will exemplify tho
written work of tho order to perfection arid
show tbo beauty and forco of porfoct work.
Mitisbal3 will bo taught tho proper plan
of conducting caudldatos during initiation,
nnd altogctbor tbeso meetings will bo
interesting and instructive.

Judge Thomas I. Garduor, P. W. C. T.
of Monumental Lodgo, was presented with
a beautiful regalia by his lodgo nt tho last
wcotlug, thoG.-W- . 0. T. making tho pre-
sentation In a neat littlo speech, which
was appropriately icspondcd to by tho
ifcjrik-nt- .

The Grand Lodgo meets in Washington
Hall on Wednesday evening, tho 20th Inst,

Koiuoliiiui: iiiltn trno.Voctuil.
A very oxtraorulnary caso In that of Mr. T.o, Hall, ono of tho nojvspapar men

in LoulAvllle, Ky. For sixteen years he baa
been nnnoyou with toiter.ana had given up alt
hepe ot Its rmovnl, lio was also troublort

UU r which Ho tried Drown's
iron Hitters, Uo wiltes, "ruo bittoro dtd
Bplenaidly for indigestion, and me tstiorItching ana dgvcliiplng to tlio surface,
nnd for four days was moro annoying tuauovor
before, still I never thought the biltnra was
caur Ing tho troublu until Mis. II. suggestod It,
iind I men realized that my great tormont had
a maBtor. I bntlied tho tetiur oxtnrually,sotlfln-in-

IbeBtirfaca thoroughly, when a wutarlsh
substunco poured out liso July poraplwtlon
en a cornUeia darky, then In a vory alftrt
tlmo tho ItchltiB sensation sfppad, tus soro
caused by tho oxputalon ot tho tetter Is not
yet lirated, but I know that tuo' onuso ot tho
unmliigatod trouble u toroyor roinovod,"

VIRGINIA'S SHARE IN THE SPOILS.
Willi! Is Mild find TliiMitrlit or I lui IVay

In VVlitcli ft M dealt1 Oiti.
"What Is being dono towa'rds making trill-cl-

chances in yourStnto?" asked a Cm rlc
reporter of a Virginia Democrat this morn-
ing.

"Well, not much outside of (ho i'mtil
Service, and Colonel OTerrall seems to bo
tho only ono making much headway In that
particular branch. Ho has caused tho re-

moval of about fifty postmasters In hii dis-

trict within the past week. There aro s6mo
two hundred and fifty In his bailiwick, aud
it will not bo a great whllo beforo ho will
have tho heads of all who como under tho
ban of 'offensive partisanship.'"

"Why havo not nil tho nppdlnlmnnls
iccommendcd by tho Corigiossmcu been
made ?"

'Tho action of theso Congressmen In
making fbeso recorumcndatlous has occa-
sioned wldrsprcau discontent and Bovcro
criticism throughout tho State. This Is ono
icasoir ncrhnps. It Is urged that they had
no right to canvass applications and say
who they wanted to havo tho appointments,
or If thoy had, they violated tiro right by
recommending personal friends selected

tho confcrcuco was held, as somo did,"
"Upon what grounds woro thoy selected?''
"Somo of them simply for political assist-

ance rendered tbo Congressman represent-
ing them, Ono gentleman, Sir. Scott of
Charlotto County, was rccomruondod nnd
hasslnco been appointed marshal of tho
eastern district when ho was an applicant
for another olllco. Ho wanted tho colloet-orshl- p

of the itlchmoiid district nnd was
backed by Major John W. Daniel, but tlio
placo was wanted by Mr. Wis6 for n Sir.
Childrcy which accounts for this slngulur
proceeding. It was nftcrwards discovored
that ho was not oven a resident of tlio east-
ern district, but tho President decllucd to
eousldcr that and issued his commission.
It was also found that Mr. Child roy was
largely engaged in tho tobacco trado heneo
ineligible.'

"How havo tho nppolnlrucnls nlroady
mado been received?"'

"Favorably I think. Mr. Scott is tho
only ono not well-know- Yet whllo thoso
may provo clllclontoillccrs, it Is known that
not nil of tho recommendations woro based
upon qualifications, but moro upon ser-
vices reudcicd Congressmen personally.''

"How about tho recommendations not
yet acted upon?"

"I am acquainted with only ono of thorn,
and he, whllo a highly honorablo gciitlo-ma-

is senescent, perhaps over sovcuty
years old, and that is pretty uged to bo In-

stalled into an olllco demanding a great
amount of mental and physical activity."

"Will theso appointments bo ruado as rec-
ommended?"

"No ono can tell. If tho uppointnionls
should bo given accordiug to. tlio quallllca-tion- s

of tbo applicants, thoy would not be.
Ifuikdo as iccommendcd tho past cd'ectlvo
campaign cry of tlio uso of Fcdoral olllcc3
for personal ends Is estopped and tho Re-
publican orators will tako tho Held with
ono argument at least that could bo unan-
swered. Tho action of tho Congressmen
was impolitic if nothing moro."

"Is tho dissatisfaction confined to disap-
pointed aspirants as slated ? ''

"No. Hundreds of leading mon who havo
never held, asked for or wanted an olllco
disapprovo of tbo policy pursued. Thoy all
want tbo 'olTensivo partisans' removed at
once, but want equally as well to seo good
and capablo mon put in tholr places, arrd
not merely personal frlonds of Congressmen
without regard to qualifications."

SOUTH WASHINGTON.

DiX'iiu:i) l3iniovt.Mi.Mti. Tho paving or
Tenth street southwest, from I) to Maryland
avenue, with asphalt blocks will raakou d

improvement In that vicinity, Tho worlc
Is progressing rapidly aud will bo completed
nest woe;. C streot, botwoen Ninth and TentU,
is also to bo Improved with the samo kind ot
pavement, and E street, botwoen Soveuthnnd
Tenth southwest, has boon raised to a lovel,
ibcro Is considerable trovol along n streot
from Seventh stteot to tho wharf, nnd tho
street bhould bo paved with granite blocks.

Huh. UcCaiiti'.r'h rusr.v.Ai.. The funeral
of Mrs. Kato AlcCarter, who died at hor lato
residence on EuvenlU streot near II southwost,
Monday, from consumption, took placo trom
Ht Dominic's Church this morning at 1)

n'clcck. itequlom mass was colebratod. Thoi
Interment was mado at lit. Olivet Cometory .

THE TAIUnVNAdr.U laiTEUT.WJJJIKfT. ThO On- -

tertulnment which Is to bo given by tho
at tho Tabernacle next l'rlday ovon-tri- g

promises to boonorf tho most onjoyablo
ot the eCason. Tho prices ot admission havo
been fixed so as to fall within tho roach ot all.
Tho programme has beou excellently

and will consist ot solos, duets, quar-
tets, lecltallorif, Jublloo songs, harmoulcan
soIOF, banjo eolos, tableaux, etc.

Till! ropci.ATiON, Tho police will comploto
tho codbub for Bnuth Wa"hlugton by tho last
ot tlio week. Tho population cannot bo ap-
proximated at tho present time, but tho po-

lice say that It Is a largo lncicaso over that of
1&80.

Ncniis Atthni kin.- - Tho pump at tho corner
ot Seventh and r streets southwest Is out of
order. Many a thirsty waytarnr has quouched
his thirst nt this pump, and It Bhould bo re- -

. paired nt once.
irus.oxAi..-Mr- 9. Samuel Pumphroyls lying

flcrlMicly 111 at ber residence on
tttcct, near N eireet southwest.

CITY ITEMS.
"A little lire Is quickly trodden out
Which, being Buffered, livers cannot quonch."

Procrastination may rob you or time, but by
IncieaseddlUlBeiicoyou canmakoup the ions;
but If It rob you otllfotho losalslrromedlabta.
If your health Is delicate, your appetite llckln,
your slcop brokon, your mind depreBsod, your
wholo blng out ot sorts, depend on It you are
eeilouBly diseased. In all such cases Dr,
l'lerco's 'Goldorr Medical Dlncovory" will
speedily efloct agenulrie,radlcal cure ruako a
miw mnu of you, and savo you trom tho tor-
tures ot a lingering disease,

liAr.ar.fcT stock ot boys' suits, r.lsotnan'8, 7th
and i:.

.

LANo'tf Premium nuffalo Lager has arrlvojj
try lt. Depot, HU1 Maryland avenue e. r.

Aimnrfcs your orders for Lang's Premium
DulTalo LugcrNo, 1)1)1 Maryland avo. 8, w.

I)riuileniH'NS, or tlio Liquor Ilulilt,
Cnn 1)0 Cured by AiliiilliUturtut:
Dr. Haines' Gulden KpeeKlo.
It can bo given In a cup ot correo or tea with

out tho knowledge ot tho person nklng It.
a speedy and pormanoutcure, whotuer

tho patient Is a moderate drinker or an alco-
holic wrock, Thousands ot druukards havo
been made temperate men who have takou tlio
Gulden SpecUla In tholr colleo without their
Uiiovfledeo, and boltovothoy qultdrluk-lu- g

of their own freo will. No harmful offsets
result from its administration, euros guar-
anteed. Circulars and testimonials soul free.
Address, aoMES8rfcciviouo.,

185 Itaeo St., Cincinnati, 0.
For sale by It. K. Holphouatiuo, LbMtt

House Drus more, and also corner rourteeuth
street and Vermont avenuo.

Nonnu st boys' suits. Uleernan'e, 7th & u

see our 0 pants to older. Hamburger's,

Tremendous stock ot boys' suite. Elsoman's,
Seventh audi

Ilnliy CarriiisrcM,
refrigerators, carpets and furniture sold on
weekly or monthly payments at Smith's, 113
N. J, avenue northwest.

Nobby plaid suits to order fit), Hamburger's

Oiucr. Bros, t in clean your carpets.

VnniiK Men I Itoncl Tlilx,
Tho Voltulo licit Oo,, of Marshall, Mieh,, of-

fer to send tholr celebrated Klectro-Yoltal- o

licit and cituor oloctrla nppllaucos on trial for
thirty days, to men (young or old) amicted
with nervousdeblllty, los3 otvltalltynnd man-
hood, and all klndted troubles. Also tor rliou-matlsi-

neuralgia, paralysis, nnd many other
diseases, Completo restoration to ucaltb,
vigor nnd manhood guaranteed, No rials is
incurred astblttydaya trial Iti allowed. Wrlto
them ut once for UluDtiAteu pamphlot free.

OAi.t- - tor Lang's Premium Diirrato Lager.

Not itlT beys' suits. I'.lseraan's, 7th and i:,

I M'orsT display ot bo)s' suit), Klsemau's,
Bevti.th aud L.

Largest display ot bjs' suite, Useman's,

"Alill'i'UtO' Itnli'j- - WitHOnN."
Fresh Alderney butter, cnurnfld ovpry rnorn

lng and delivered In Ht lu "Ward" prints, 10c.
per lb. Also cottage clu-M- buttermilk and
uweet mlUt, oc, pet qt. Cream, 15c, per plat,

LAHSBURGKH & BBO.
gbttll offer durinu the Coming Week Extraordinary Bargains In

ladies' Eeady-Iad- e White Suits,

NOTE THE LOW PRIOES.

Lt t No. 175 Whllo Lawn Suits, 2 ploces, with witlo Tucked Skirt, in all size?, at
$2.80, worth $5.

Lot No. 250 Whlto Lawn Sulto, 2 pieces, with Tucketl anil Rurnod Skirt, Vest
Gront Basque, at $3.08, worth $6.

Lot No. 340 Yhltc Persian Lawn Suits, Embrciilcretl Basque antl Skirt, $4.03,
worth $8.

Fine All-ov- Embroidered Suits at remarkably low prices.

Just rccclvetl nil entire now stock of Ladles' Ready-mad- e Lawn Wrappors, ex-

clusive styles, rjood value.

Exceptional baroalns" in Ladies' Imported Ulsters, Nowmarkols, Jackots and
Wraps, prices of many having been reduced fully 50 per cent.

Also the remainder of our Paris Mantles and Wraps at very low prices.

Crowds of customers still seek to buy those beautiful Jersoys which we are offer-In- o

at $2 each ; some worth $4, $5 and $G. Only a limited quantity left.

Just recohed an invoice- of new styles of Imported Gilt and Sllvor Vest-Fro-

Jerseys. Some tubby styles. Sec them.

G ossamers, Gossamers, Gossamers,

Reduced Reduced Reducad

For Tbte Week Only.

Our $1.50 Gossamers at 00c, in all sizes, guaranteed perfect.

Our $1.75 Gossamers at $1.20.

Tbis Stock Must be Closed Out Before the Approach of the
Warm Months.

LANSBURGH & BRO,
420, 422, 424 and 426 Seventh St.

FANCY GOODS.

RECEIVED
Air negant lino ot infants' and Children's

Memo Ctate anfl Min Suits,

for Bpring wear, plain and embroidered, In
Mother Hubbard aud other styles. Long and
abort
White Dresses, Slips nnd Robes, Lace

Pcck-a-Bo- o and Shirred Caps,
comprising tho latest stylos, at

MRS. SELMA RUPPERT'S
(ills tllli nt., Oin. Pntont (Ifllcn.

KING'S PALACE,
811 SEVENTH STREET.

The Largest Stock of Millinery and

Fancy Goods and Visiles In the oity.

:ex a-- , jdjlstxqs,
Black Dross Goods, Embroideries,

Laces and Trimminys.
710 MARKET SPACE, WA3HINOTON, D. 0.

SUN UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.

run Stock ot Sun Umbrellas and Parasols.

WILLIAM R. RILEY,
ISIIo.r Itullilliiir, Cm-- , tllli nml X'. Mb. ii, v

GEO. WHITE,
Ladies' Tailor and Habitmakor,

730 Seventeenth St. N. W.

For Bargains in Dry Goods
ao to

TRUNNEL & CLA.RK,
811 MARKET SPACE.

HOSIERY a Specialty
DOUQLASS"

NINTH AND V STIIKETS,

W. H. HAEROVBB,
ilia SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST,

STOVES, RANGES and HEATERS,
Houte-Furnlsbl- Goods,

STOVE nnd FURNACE REPAIRS.

They Stand at tho Head?
THE BEST SHOES

Vor (leiltlcmcn's wear, In tho 'orM, for tht
money aro made lu

STACY, ADAMS & CO

COMrOKT, stvt.e &. iTrnAmr.rr,8' J

Ash your drain' fur tl.n tltncr. Admits A Oo. Khali.
Those guudu mu uiiulu of tliubo.l L'micli and

Kuiikiioo lops, In hand aud mnclilno
novMd, InCO.XUnr.-i8- , 1IUTTON and LACE, mid
KVIilVYl'Alll WAURANT11U. batWucHou U
BUrunteed uveryont Unit weiii--t tlio SUey, Aduina
&Ca, Hhoo, bold ovcry whero

if these goods aro not lsnpt in stocltby your
dialer fend your address to Btaov, APASis &
Vo,, vs uummcr street, UosiOUi Uass,

I EBLIiVn nBI

Capital Prize, $150,000.
"Wedontrtoy certify tnac wesupirvtBt thear

ranutminlifor all tht Monthly ana
Dtawlngeof The Louisiana State Lottery Com-
pany, ami in person manare and control the
Uroutngs themselves, and that the came ate con-
ducted with honesty, fairness, and in good faith
toward allpartles, and ice authorize the Company
to use this certificate, with facsimiles or our sig-
natures attached, in its advertisements."

(

fK r"ir'- ,r
&r " - -- .

Oommlrtntonora .

USPBEOEDEHTBfi ATTB AOTION !

Over Half a Million Distributed.

Louisiana State Lottery Company
latorpprntca In 18B3 tor M yrrs uy tho Lerlolii-Utn- rc

for Kdncatloiml nud Charttnulo purpoaeii
with a capital ol 1,000,000 to which a rcservo
land ot over SSO.UOO has since hoen added.

By on overwhelming popular voto lis ftnchloowas made a prtof tlioprtHciitStatoClomtUutlon
MUipirU I)pcfmber2. A. D.1871).
IlJi'unilNlni;lXiiiiilii'lliii lits-- t nltt

tako place monthly, Jl nevtr scales or innnoun.Lock itt tlio following distribution:
Ihlnl annul Jl.mllil.v

AND TltK
EXTHAORDlNAllYSEMI-ANNlIAIrDlUWIN-

lu (In-- Acilill'liiy orDIiiMlc. A'ot OrlcilHi,
TlirNDAY, .1U.M3 1(1, 1MS3.

Undt-- the personal supervision and management

Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of Louisiana, &
Gen. JUBAL A. EARLY, of Vlrfllnlrt.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000.
nro Ten Diilliii'4

Dlllj. 1IIV(, t3. i'llllis, (?. Tcil!ll-,(rl- .

LIST OP VniZES.
1 CAPITAL 1'llIKK OV 1 0.000 Jl'OWXl
lOltANIIlMIIV.l'Jlll'' (iO.Djn 6D.WO
lOltANJiritl.KOl-- ' JO.OW 20.1XHI

ilfiAltUKlMII.ITHOF lll.lkli) 2C.I10O
t f.AitoisntizicaoF b.ooii sj.wki

2'i'nizicjof i,oou sv on
60 " CKt U.COO

1UI " 11 3MO0
axi " 200 w.tix)
000 " P1 KM1K1

I,oou " to 5W00
Al'l'HOXIMATION

KO Approslniatton rrlzosol tiio JIOflO
100 " lDll ,., 10,1100
110 " ' 75 7Jio

1'rbcs, nmotintlPK to .5:.',5CO
Application tor rates to cuitt nhould t.fl maao

only to tho office of tlio Company in New s,

l'ur further lulormntlon write clearly, clvlng
Inll eddrrsi. vwt.It ttwxsis, KiprP6
Monty Orders or New y,rk KxciianKe In ordi-
nary lcttor, C'urrenov by Exprefjj (all uunuof
J5 and upward! at our cipense) adrtrCHied

St. it. n4iiriii.v.Nfiv OrlemiH, I.n.
Wnko P. O. Money Orders payable and addreaa

lleglstered Lettcra to
TOW OKkKASH NATIOMA1. HANK,

How Ur'oaui, J,n.

DIAMONDS
ORDERED ON A

SIALL OOIIISSIOI.

!. P. LIBBY, 310 Oth st.

PEOTO-EraaAYiHa- T

HAVING UEUENTIY FITTED Ul" A

Photo-Engravi- ng Establishmert,
In connection with my PATENT I'itOOlCSB,
am prermrfd tn turnlnh
ILLTJHTJtATIONcI AT NJ5W YCttK PHtOJCO.

PhotoeraphlnK on WQnd for the Trado.

MAUJJ-O- JOYOB.
MS JXEYENJ'fffn'.fAEKT MOHTHWST.

TIt
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